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Decision No. ___ tj_ .. _~_.l._;"_. 

!n t!le ~~tter or the Application o"t } 
?,A,CIFIC GBZ!!:!OUND I.D."'ES, INC., ) 

e. cor~oration, tor e.utho:-1ty to issue) A~:it11catio:c. No,. l72l7 
a promissory note secured by a mort- ) 
gage on real estate. ) 

p;'{ THE CO!v~.1ISS!ON: --
OPINION 

Pacitic Greynou:d Lines, Inc •. ~s applied to the 
. . , 

Eailroad Commizsio~ tor per--1szion to execute a deed ot trust and 

to issue 0. note in the pr1:l.c1:;?al o.:lount o't $15,000.00 p~:re.ble in 

monthly 1nstal~ents or ~300.00, with interest at the rate ot tive 

and one halt ,ercent per annum, tor t~e ,ur,ose 0~t1nanc1ng the 

cost ,ot depot and terminal facilities at Vallejo. 

The application shortS t:b.e.t Pacific Greyhound Lines, 

Inc. has acquired, ~or$17,8Z4.55, certain real pro~erty in·Ve.llejo~ 

73 by 150 teet in d1:ensions, ~d described as tollows: 

Parcel No.1. The south 65 teet o~ the west 35 'teet o~ 
lot 1 in Block 265, as the z~e is shown on the Of
ficial ~p ot the City ot VallejO, ma~e by E. R. Rowe, 
C. Z., e::::.d ~1led in the :Reco:re.er's Ottica ot Soleno 
Count,r, Sept~ber 19, 1868. 

~arcel No.2. The e~st 15 teet or Lot 1 and the west 23 
teet ~ inches or Lot 2 in Blo~ 26S~ as the same a.~ 
sb.o\,,1Il, 0::' the O:e1"1ci3.l !rAP of t:b.e C1 ty or Vallejo,::oo.de 
by E. ~. Rowe, C.Z., and r1le~ in the 3ecorder's Ott1ce 
of Solano County, Septembe~ 19, 1858. 
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!t appears that the corporation has let a contract tor 

the construction on said real propcrty~ tor appro~telY 015,000. 

ot a·one-story wooden tr~e stucco building, with cement tloors, to 

be used by it when co:pleted tor de,ot, terminal ~d garage purposes. 

It proposes to ti~nce the cost ot co~truction With current ~ds 

on hand and upon co~pletion o~ the st~ct'lre, about 7~y 10, 1931, 

to borrow ~15,COO.OO tro: Bank ot ~er1ea National Trust and Savings 

ASSOCiation, to replenish its treasu-~. T=.e :oneys thU$ borrowed 

Will be secured by a proposed dee~ or t~st, a copy ot wnich is 

tiled. as Exhibit A, and Will be repayable in :lonthly 1nstall:lents 

01' 0300.00, with interest at ~ive and one halr percent. per annuc. 

Present ter~~ ~d Garage tac1lit1es at V~llejo used by 

app11ce.nt ere in quarters held under :::lonth to :n.onth lease arrange-

:::lents calling tor ~ :::lonthly rental o~ $300.00. ~cee facilities 

are said to be inad.equate tor app11c~t's present type ot equipment 

and. not so well s1tueted as t~e proposed depot. It clearly appears 

to us that the construction. pl2.ll::lod by applicant is in the public 

intere~t a:d we believe this appl1cetion chould be granted. 

o ? :> 

Pacific Greyho~d Lines, Inc. having a~plied to the ?~il

road Co~iss1on tor authority to execute a deed ot t~st and to issue 

a note in the l):::inc1,al e.::.OU'O.t ot :~15, 000.00, a public he~r1:c.g he:vi:cg 

been held 'betore ZX3.::n.1ner :s'a.:lkhause:-, and the Ee.1l::-oad Co::::n.1ssion 

being ot the opinion that the app11c~tion should be granted, as here

in provided, and that the money, pro,perty or labor to' be procured or 

paid tor through t~e issue o~ the note is reezo~bly reqai=ed tor 
tee purposes speCified herein, ~ic=. pur,oses a:e not, in ~1hole or 

in part, reasonably che:geable to operatinG expense or to income, 
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~~ !S ~~~EBY O?DZP3D, thet Pacitic Greyhound Lines, Inc. 

be, ~nd it hereby is, cuthorized, on or betore ~~e 30, 1931, to 

execute a deed or trust substant1!~ly in the s~e to~ as the dee~ 

o~ trust tiled in this proceed1ng.as Exhibit A, and to issue its 

,ro=issory =ote, to be secured b~ said deed ot trust, in the ,r1:

c1p~ ~ount or e15,OOO.OO, payable in mont~j install:ents ot 
$300.00, with intere~t at the rate of ~ve and one halt ,ercent ~er 

almum, I!::lc' to use the proceeds to be r'eceived. through the 1s::ue or . 
the note to !1::l8.nce the cost or co:c.st:"Ucti:lg the ter:n1nal, de,ot 

and garage tac1l1ties reterred to in the pI"eceding opinion, and/or 

to rei~burse its treasur~ oecauze of earnings used 1: t1nanc1ng 

such construct1o~ cost. 

T~e authority herein grcnted is subject to tho toilO\'dng 

CO:ld,it1onz: 

(1) The authority herein granted to execute ~ deed ot 
trust is toI" the purpose or this proceeding only, 

and i3 granted o:l~ inzorar as this Co~ss1on has 

~urisd1ction ~der the ter:s of the ?ub11c'Uti11-

ties ~et, and is not intended as an ap,roval ot 

za1d deed ot, trust as ~o such other legal r~qu1re

~ents to which it :ay be su~ject. 

(2) App11c~t shall keep such record of ~he issue of the 

note herein authorized r::.:ld ot the d1s,os1J;1,on o! 

the proceeds e.s mll e:o.able 1 t to tile Wi th1n thirty 

days t:i:lere:ltter a ver1:::'ied report,. as required by 

t~e Ra1~oad Co~isz1on~s Cenerel Order No. 24, 

~ich order, 1nsote.r as a?p11cable, is =ade a part 

of this order. 
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(3) The a.uthority here1::. granted. Will become etteet1ve 

when applicant ~s paid the ~n1mum ~e~ pre~cr1bed 

by Sec~ion 57 ot the Public utilities ~ct, Which 

tee is Twe::l'ty-t1"1'e ($Z5.00) Dolle.rs. 
-,' '/1 ~ !>A.'rED at San ?re:o.c1sco, Calltorn1a., t:b.1s .V - \!uy ot 

Y.arch, 1931. 

Co::::n.1ss1oners. 


